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vs .nco'uraging itn that ofthe 141 members A t-1u1Rn otbreak of the anti-Jewi.I agitation is A.N application was made in Julvlast b' Sir Ruther- fernort, ien rCmaincil yscd 1Iogo out atcithe Brin ledicai Association, at their recent feared in Rusia. ford Alcock 0 liu. edahttetheIyiseutîlt Ilit t 'evicb servedmany(i tg utaforuitlîner refitsed lu cake wif.i . , tere iiglit be solic aiinual inspection of the chii- Ithouses, w -lalay ant- unhappy traveller, rob, kill,.t Soudan, ena, a falsprophetit tnken out from Eiglanid yI Miss Rye, with a dtag huim itol the ,i -idJrwn ~commniiîettees lave been formed in Rumia- folowers, killed the governor, and totaly annillated view to meet an objection ofthe can.ocal Government this lu b etr, a cai him.I believe
nu,at seral arge towns, to facilhtate the enigra- his force of 350 Fgyptians. Board to che transfer ofpauper orphans lu lthe Cana- many places'e

SoJewliv to Palestine; and large sums have been diani homes wlich are ready toI receive eni. tWesubscribed for te purpose. TIU Bislhop of Maryland administered 'ontirma- are ;lad to find that after somtiet delav, caused hv the Ianother letter, datedDecember :, ,ie says:---- . . tion i enhaw Mermorial Church, Baltimore, last debate whether this inspection sluht be de -r'ak. -- "l t, three or four mlonths açe, the peopîleTar PrimiveM Memng-house i New- week Prof, Reider, a converted Jew, was a mem.- en by the oficials of the Dominiu u of t were eating one another tenibly m these parts.port Pagnell, lavinîg been closed lias been pur- ber of the class. provincial governmeniis, it has nonw Uet dicîided Bad m1e utook ocaioni by the calamity to steaL
chased on belalc of the Chirch, ind i now uised -- 'hat the lMinister of Agriculture will undertake to children, kill them, and sli ihcir lesh iti Ihe cook-
as an infant sclhol anId missioln-rooniî. ''ii iChildren's Aid Society of New Y'ork, during sec that there shall he a satisfactory anuial inspec- shps, ilerc ;t was made into dumplings I The------ its existence, lias provided homes for 6o,ooo waifs tion made, the report of wlich lie will forwitrd off- fllow)ing i% very characteristic:-"A certain Man-

Acoto: to a despatcl from St. 1etersburg, an of humaniy ;sheered, fed and t-iuglht in its lodging- cially.' .And the Secretary of the Department of darin haidri (iiei wmen birou[ght becole hlim, charged
Anerican jw perforni.ng m a circius there has :e- bouses oo.coo boys and girls, and taught over Agriculture, ttaw, Canada, atitis. 'The class of with kidnapping clildrenl and eating thell. The
ccived ,rdcrs to quit tht capi:dl within three days, 10o.oo litte girls, nearly everyone of whut tlom after- young children of both sexes, if wcll selected :md clre wIs ot denied. ill then asked Ihe woimenîsimply oi accu cf his prossiig the Hebrew wards led irtuous lives. of suittable age, from workhouses, if placed out m if they would avtege themseles on him wihen in
eteed. . .. families of Canadian farmners, vould le very hklv the spirit world, li case le setienced then. iheyW urst onignal icese of Writish Columbia to do well. 'l'T experience of tht' past has provei replicd "No." So hie quietly sentenedi them cact. F'oEv< B.~u , ain eminnlit physician oî was dividced in 1879), there were ñffteen clergymen that the great msajority of childien brouîght from tlio o300 los ith the bamboo and ten o beNet rk, speik'iig as a iness inf the Guiteau and a Bishop. Now iihere are in Columbia, Bislheop England and placed with famitilies of faniers in butrned alive."
trial, disposed of the ticheory of moral insanity by Hills and eleven clergymen ;in Westminster, Bis. Canada have succeeded and became prosperolus.' It would be c'as) Io 1n t ,lîîlysay lg "i have no failh in 'i cxiîelcc. \oral hop Sillitoe and nine ciertvynient ; in CCaledonia, u'. .. i\V.--- fl-'
insanîi'y is -imîply wîiicdneuss."

Tm:w great Chuîrch w'a which has been donc at
Great Varnouth during the last few years lias been
recognizel by the Bishop of Norwich, who liasE
appointed the vicar, tie Rcv. George Venables, to
an hona ry canonry iin Noriwich Catiedral.

Ax English Bishop told a vicar a few lays ago
of a clergyman wno said to imn, receitly "yt lord,
my living is put down in the Clergy-list at .£aoo. if
any one wtould take it off my hands, and give me a
dear fo per annum», I should be inI pocket."

Tm,: past and present numilbers of University
Collegec, Oxford, have presentcd to the Very Rev.
Dr. Lradley, a iagnificent service of plate, as a
testimonial on his retirenment from thei mastership
and his elea.tiion ta the Deanery -or Westminster.,

Smi tsi'à'at Ulackbuurn icthe ushop of Liverpool
said the're were only tlree subjccts more imporuait
tianths uf tmperance-the preaching of the Gos-i
pel. promotion of Scripittural eduication, and tihe
maiînteînace of the old Protestant faith of England.

Ar th'e regdar meeting of the Standing Corn
mieie CI ('onnecticut, held sinNewi Haven oun
Wednesday, December r.thi, Jusepli Battell Shep-
lierd. a Mlethodist minister, wtas recommended to
the Bishoi to be receivel as t uandidate for Holy
Orders.

A\ :N r hs, reache: us iw-hich it would be a
ly 10 ibhold. 'he olcr dav a llisiop, when
uvcn init a I.ondon 'husi met one of his clergy.

'Mv lucd," sId the latter, " -Lhave seen many a
Rishop in r.1n // but iever till to-day a Uishop

A~ amSiemitic weekly paperthe , d./lif,i has
peared ini P'ai. It styles itself "the organ of

social lefeice," and gives s itis object the abroga-
Éion of t ie ecrees issucd by the National Asscnutuly
i i . colferriig civil'La. political righitson
ïrench, 1sraelites. poîîa ilt

A u lady, who wishie s t rcntaint unknowiî,
has 500ered foo tliroighI Dr. iîciley the late warden
to St. Auustne's College at Canterbury, for the
Purpose of fonnding a schoarshîi li the College to
thehonour of St. Wilfrid, the Apostle to the Sotl
Saxons, wlo built the cathedral at Selsey, which
lias since been removed to Chichesi.te

an American exchange:-The following
facts speak a cry emphatic laiguage : Among the
Roman Catholies ivho prohibit iarriages betveen
blooid relatives, the proportion of deaf mutes is r in
.,000. Among Protestants, wh'io are more lax with
refercnce ta such marriages, the proportion is z in
2,000 ; while among the Jews vho encourage theum,
the proportion is 1 mt 400.

:1'u. Ruri-decanal Chapter of Derby, under the
Presidency of the Rev. Prebendary Ahbney, has foi -
wardCed tu the Permaneti Secretary of the Cthurch
Congress an invitation to hold the next meeting at
Derby, wliich has been accepted. Derby is so cen-
tral tn situation, and so iwell served by railways,
that a large and acccessful Congress may be antici-
Pate. ishop Maclagan has not presided over theChurchi Congress, though it bas already been twice
held in L.ichlield diocese, viz. at Wolverhampton in
tue episcopate of Bishop Lonusdale, and at Stoke

p.iorn- 'l t . der the presideey Ok -G ishop Selwyn.

Bishop Ridley and five clergymecn ; iaking a total
of three Bishops and tw'enty-five clergymn-c.

MR. S ivnltt Montr., hoae fatal advice to the
dissenters of Northampton. led to the election of
Mr. BIradkuîgla , lias recanted. At a meeting of the
electors of Bristol, lie declared that lie would not
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vote for any tampcring with the oatih, and that if Faine is a thing of ich happly we know but
any subutantial proportion of his constituents objec- the neaning ii ihis fivoured lant of ours.ted to his views on that subject, he twautid resign. Indeedi ve hardly knlow so mich. We formi, it is

true, soie conception ofits fearfl ntatuire lby read-A ui nitrio\ of the highest interest and intport- ing the accounts of its causes, of its progreiss andlancu to i(iriental sciolars, consisting of 5,qooclinei- of its results in the lands whiticlh il visits. Ee i«'forai tablets, is now un its way to Enîgland. hl'ey however, in sa far as Gon can, of course, order aIlwere discovered by Mr. Rassamt, at Sippara, near things as it nay please IHii, it is scarcelv possibletBabylon. It is supposcd that these tablets are iat our own country should ever lie thie'lteatre oftthe library nentioned by Berostus, wihich contained this terrible visitation. We'ak and il-orgaiized1antedeluviutn records copied front earhier documents government, and deficient communications, no lessby Kig Sargon I., who hved î,Soo ut. c. than variable seasons, are anmong bite muîaty causest
'which lh p 11brought Chiina ta suifer so gricî'ottsly(Tii;: explorationI of the Nickajack Cave in Ten- nbreroîlk tale appalling ravages <f thius dreadtlinesse lias aready revealel many miles of galleries, scourge.

yer nio ending has as yet been reached. Its en- The districts clhiclly affected were Shalsi aiîtrance is on the northern side of a hill; a river the three neigibouring Provinces formning thie nori-lifln's through it. Many most iterestimg animals eastern portion of Ciia prper. h''lie crops hav-iwere found, imcludîmg an apparently new salamîan- ing failed in these districts, owing in great nicasured., a snowy white and blind crawfisi Of a nlcw to drought in the year r376-78, followîing tilnit
sp'ctes, severai other crusta-ea, also blind, and floods in previois ycars which had destroyed tnearlytwso Crickets, ail the trees and obliterated te irrigation chaninels,1

a vast eient of country becarne wholly depcndenttGa N:.%rX , of Idaio, says with reference to upon supplies fromn i'thout, hie cost of which wasuriomîisim: "The Covernmuent nust go at itnimmensely increased iy' the'c fact of there bciein io
now and cuit it out by the rots. If not, in the cý.d mteans of communication in the least adequate 1oit wil have to bc put doivn a the end of the thte vast rafie thus siuddenily, called into being..uionct. Alrendy they think they can defy te Croiwds uwere <'<utjcmlicd ta migrate tu iore faot r-I mied States, and I have seen a mob of twenty d districts. Parents even sold their ver3 childiiren ithiousaid Mormons in Utah, narch by the Federa. to permit of this being done. Mulitides perished1Court w'hen it w'as in session, and hoot in derision under the lardships of the tvay. Crowtied togethter 1ofits authority. I have seen the flag borne covered in the places to which thley had ilocked, vast luins-wvith insulting mottoes, and I have scen it dragged bers had became t prey of typhus fever. Ofl
it the dirt. %e nmsîst meet this thing row, or il those who remainedi thc less afluct fel to selliigwill cost bloodshed to pit down.' anything and everything for ready necy b1y whi i

T e ams to pay for the ferd su hirdly imported. A t lengtli'l'u t , .entieJh andt'st volume of flc Iistoij, ot'f the rich purchasers tihemscelves foutnid that eventhe n enn11,i1can lUar Of f 87o-1871, prelpared they cotld not get tood, and ieople of ail sort., andby the Gerian Staff under the superintendence of classes sharedf the commion dreadful death.
hrslt voirt oMoltke, is just issued. h appears Relief committces vere formiedu t lemntt thetha front firs ta ans ,th oGennans ad nolesscforts of the Government by tdisribution oi
' a>m3t, f which numbers 4oo8r were killed r finds voluntarily subscriied. It was decidedtIo

idied. No suificient data exists for corretily c make the distrbrtion lu nioney, ni ini graint, anîl
culating ite French losses. The' number of French "was necessary to trust cutreiy ta the various
prisoner- made is given at 702,094 men and 21,508 mîssionary bodies for agents l the work."
o<tmers. 'he German force engaged during the One of these, the Rev. C. Pl. Scott, S.P'M. Mis-
whole period of the war numbered 1,451,944 men, sionary at Chefou, has written an account of his
inchiding 33,io otlicers. journey on this errand of miercy. le says, amongst

LI_...other things
TE Bisliop of Saskatchewan has visited the "1'he destruction of proierty is cnormoués, and

Indian Reserves in the south-western district ofihis the prices at whici poor creatutres have sold their
diocese, by Fort Walsh, Cypress Hills, and Fort all is too cruelly ridiculous. Goodl houses sold for
Macleod, to the Rocky Mountains, a distancea f 8d., the buyer to pull them downa nd sel the
about 7co miles from Prince Allbert, his se-town. wood, because ite seller had not stilcient strength.
He found body after body of Indians wholly desti. Mr. Hil<a Methodist Missionary) waus shown a
tute of Christian teachers. In speaking Of the few a very finely-built court-yard one day whicli had
nuissionaries he mentions Canon McKay. This been sold for about S7, the cost having been sonme-
gentleman, though not twenty-nine years old, is per- where about$7,ooo. Land of course bas gone in
fect master of feur Indian longues: Blackfeet, the same way."
Cree, Salteaux ar Ojibway, Sioux or Asiniboin. Cannibalisnm became frcquent ; so frequent that
Thus hc can 'converse wkh all our British Indians, Mr. Hillier, ofi -. 3. Consulate, Shanghai, in a re-
while he can make himselfunderstood in the lang- port dated March . 26, 1;9, supposes that 5o per
nage of the Nez-pierces and Crows, tiwo tribes cent. of the people of Shansi have tasted humani
belonging ta the United States. He has worked flesh.
hard among both Indians and settlers. He has a Mr. Scott,in a letter dated November 27, 1878,
schol-house on fthe reserve, built mainly with his says:-.
own hands. The Bishop bas made him a Canon, "At the place where we stayed on Sundav verv
and iii shosrtiv make hlm Archdeacon of Cypress. few people were left. The landlord ofi Our inn
T''1he lack of icergy in this diocese is most serious. told us that in the springof this year while thirty or

Iess. eËcan uope that amorg Ile Ctinese .
siomîe such result as thati ms Sitllib Indmia nay bcwi'tiessed, and that sme nay nlearn tthat there is
siu:lk a tlinig as 'hritian charity. 'ihe titme and
sîretigt couisecn ted by the niissionaries to the
cause ci relivf, ot esill ii ]liaie been indeed well-
Spent. 4. i the of titogse e gnge in

nis gencroîs ork, Mr. Forrest, the Consul ai
'l'îcii-tsîîî slys :

"I itwould be imnidious ho nrake any distinctionin recordiig the services of tIis devoted band, butbîir. Richar, wliose naie is known far and% wide
aninng all classes of natives, stands out so promin-
et that he nutîst be regarded as chief of the dia-
tributors . . , 'ihe Chnese are little liable to
t.e diseases which kili so lany Euiiopeans ; but
typhus fever, a direct result ot the famime, which
broke ouit uit theviner of 1877, slew liotsands and
thousands that the famine lad spared. 'lie dis.
tnibtitors were of course fully exposed tht c p

Mission, died early m i r year, and his grave in thecellar of a rîincd house is not the least noble in the
'alley of hie Fe. Yuan Pao hcg, the Fanine

Coinmnissioner, followed next, and a large unumber
of the assistants employed in distrbuting died, or

ere disabled lby typhus. In Chihiii, Mr. Hiarradale,
oi lle .ndondon ission, followed his wite into the
t .itti) on the 23rd of May. 'l'he wife of the Rev.
Mr. .- l, of ti Methodist Mission, was taken with
typhus, md awoke froin a long dehirunum te (md hliat
lier lutsamiand had during lier uiconsciousness ca-
tracied the disease and died. Three French sisters
of charity pierished at Tientsim. Mr. Turner, rcthe

a:land 'Mission, andA ir. Smith, cf the Anierican
loard. survied fearful alacks, and not anc of the
litho baud lias escapcd vithiout a sevcre shock to
bi% lcth. tolaver or more tunselfitsh men it w'ould
l>c difilcult to (td'

'l'ie following account of tlie manner of distribu'
tion, taken ifro one f i Mr. scott's letters, shal'
close tluis paier :-

"Mr. Chapel stays here and studies, while I go
tut with Mr. Ma and x. native f this place, and
stay for Iwo or three days at a central village dis-
tribtuting to the smtaller villages in the neighbour-
iood. We arc fuirnishedi by the chiief m-en of the
viliage with a list of' names of pelsons who need:
relief more or less according te the size of the vil-
lage. Wlhcti we arrive on the spot these saie men
take us rounid to visit cvery family, and we judgefront their appearance and their numbers how muck
to give t eaci, naking a cncil note of the same.
Somnetimes one has to wa... aboui nearly all day.eVc have visited as many as two hundred famihies
per dicm in this way. When the minpection is
over, those who are to receive are assembled at a
temple or other place of public resort ; a table as
set, and piles of 'cash' aad small ban- notes are
brught out. I Rddrs a fcw words to eth people,'!
telling them liow far off my home is, that the
nhoney is not mine, but is sent by thoseafa of who'
have never seen their faces or heard their aames
but who know titat they arc mus mand brethuetu, made
by the sane Gon, and that they are in troublc and
need assistance; that they need not thank m, but
may go hame and thank the Heavenly Fater, andi
that they need t beg fer more, for they canno
have it. I then .tell thenh that however much c.
little they may receive it is their on, no one is t
acquire a petcentage on it, and thens in their pres-
ence 1 tip pretty handsomely for their touble the.
mcn who have: done the work. This is it crder to
prevent the wretched 's4tteezing' which inPite of
such a precaution still goes on occaszianly.-Aller
îthis we ca nkthe ame, give the moncy tacat.î
one With cuxo'&.. hasiis, and ail ix over." a
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